
The-Ensio
The American Orgart (Filltzipre) at Wash-

ington City.; cif Wt;dnesday last, is indignant
at the Fusion, and thus. cavalic\rly treats it :

"The Sleeens Convention at Harrisburg
has. it seems, prepared anothex Vales. 'Picket,
tin Pennsylvania. having refused to learn wis-
41om from the late defeat. A Fillmore Oleo-
toral ticket was adopted and published some
time since, and it was supposed when the Re-
publicans s.aw the effect and result of the
'Union Ticket,' which was beaten On the 14th
instant. and when they saw the overthrow of
their party-in Indiana, and the diminution of
its stxeu,ltit in Ohio. they would stonce rally
upon the-Fillmore electoral ticket, as the only
means of defeating Buchanan. (!) The Re-
publieins profess a holy horror of the princi-
ples and measures of .the present dynasty—-
tl►uv hare warred against it with all their

and power, and yet, when. it is obvious
that, as a distinct organization, they are
rapidly on the wane, and hare no possible
chance of success,- they refuse to east their
finflrag6s for Millard Fillmore even to defeat
this present dynasty and its nominated suc-
cessors and assigns. * It is
rank nonsense for any man to assume that
Fremont's success is within the range of pus-
sibility. It is morally insfiiisible."

ndemned.

=I

The Clergy not. all for Fremont.
The New York Journal of Commerce says :

Ahutaitalt the clergy in this part of the
country are claimed for Fremont.' The claim
is. in a good measure, unfounded. We know
that a number of our most distinguished cler-
gymen are in favor Of Buchanan. A miniNter

—of the-Lutheran Church, _also -a_paetor _oLa
" Reformed Duteh Church, have each, through

our caimans. expressed a belief that a majori-
ty of their clergy —in the case of the Luther-
ails a very large majority—are for Buchanan
and. Breckinridge."

It is the political clergy that are for Fre.
taunt, and not the pious, ministers of the
tiospel. •

THE LEGISLATURE. •

The next Legialature i'ennsylvania will
stand as- follows:

senate,
Boum),

Dein. H. N's

54 46

69 64
64

Dem. mnj.- 5
Which secures a Democratic United States

&watur !': ! .

"Bleedi►ey Kan.vas."—lt is MU/116 ing, re-
marks the , Pittsburg Union,- how rapidly
•`bleeling Kniisas" l►as "dried hp" since the
Pennsylvania election. Can't the shriekers
Open- another vein?

flEirThe Preachers cot/1411;t save
the Black Republicans 'on the 14th. ''The
payers of the wicked availeth naught 1"

I),:rfrrtly l',•antic.--ITbe Know Nothing
bulling a.:14 the 'Know Nothing press are alike
frantic at the pruspeet ofdefeat.

Him to Tell a Bi«lta Imo Man.—TheDaven-
rort(lqwa) State Democrat relates the follow-
tog anecdote. showing—thwt—tire Fremonters
acknowledge they are disunionists

"An officious".Fremonter on the cars of the
Chicago& 11.—Island few.days since,
prop,ised taking a vote as to p•eferenees for
toe Presidential. candidates, and comino.r' to T.
IL- Cutting, E:q., formerly a resident of this
city, said to him : 'Who do you vote for ?"ro
which, Mr. Cutting replied, vote for the
Constitution as it is. and theright of the people
to .govern themselves: To this Woolly re-
plied,-'O, yes, sir, I see you are a Buchanan
inan: ''

),A. Veteran .If,w/litair.—A con _spondent
writes.us that there is an instance of endur-
ing activity in Fairhaven Ytlla.ge which is
worthy 01 reetlrd. -Mr. Hardy Rit h, a very
worthy citizen ,f that ply.c., assis eil A ixty-
fuur years ago in making the sails fo the hark
Maria, of New Bedford, which vessel our
readers are_advised, was the fr,t that raised
the Atneriean flag in the English c annel af-
ler the Revolution. A few days since Mr.
llitch, now eighty-one years old, was at work
oa the sails of this &Laic bark Maria. —New
.11,4brd Standard.

Mvlas.w madefrom Cum.—The Columbia
(Pa.) Si,y acknowledges the receipt of a sam-
ple ofwhat it considers very superior molasses,
ntanufnetured by a gentleman near that place
from the Chinese corn stalk.

Caref,r a Radian the Bite.—A Mr. Kenne-
dy was bitten by a rattlesnake Hoar Wukulla,
Fkirida : he applied the white of an eg and
salt to the w.Juad, drank abundantly of slur-itq, and the next day he was about his busi•
Dess.

A Mild on 11,111er .1f ki y.—Some people
may not know. perhaps, tilzit,thecream should
Le Stirred daily after it put into the cream
pot, So that it may he well mixed and
blured alike. There will lie much pourer but-
termilk, and ofeuurse, neore butler, where this
is attended to.

t .

ttEr ,4arlie---ig-aunt-iii-iarge-quantities--trom
the interior of California. to San Francisco,
where it sells readily fur three hundred dol-
lars per ton.

Pescator keeps a tavern. Visitors
have only one Otieololl to Peseator—he is too
clean... Before he euts:you a piece ofsteak, he
always licks the knife, so as it may not have
aoy taste of hani and "thew eggs."

,a-"What are ,you about?" said Pop, the
utlyir day', to Sharp, wloon he saw blowing
\Aidh all his might to inflate a lung, light,
euinless purse; -.What are you alma?"
-Nothing particular," replied Sharp, "I am
(oily trying hi rai,e the 'rind."

A. young lady explained to a printer,
the other day, the distinction between print-
ing and publishing, an 1, at the cuniclusion of

rent.►ri:i, , by way of illustration, she said,
"Vit 11l ly print a kiss on my cheek, but you
must nut publish it."

VANCY STAT I El? Y. —Schicickre-eps--tiliX kinds of Fancy &ado:ay, and sells it as
cheap. if nut cheaper-than anybody elee in the
town or-the-county. If you -don't believe it,
call in and see for yourselves. Jan. 7.

LADIES, do you want to buy cheap and
fazhionable Robes ? If so. cull at

FAIINESTOCKT.
MORE LEFT. of Jerome's Clucks1L `also a few good Watches at

SAMSON'S.

CARRIAGE Trimmings' can always he
1)0(4.-;ht lower, and a larger asmffttnent

than elsewhere is always to he had. at
EINESTOCKS'.

lArge• R...4)C.,,s Kit. SAW,- . Se.:l'.lll4; xC
-~tllliip:it .r.

•_,

Ccfitors,F N%rru iit r.TOitY. —OO 'Mt, approach
trretg-ruma—marbats--auct-rualrf-tht

neqii warmer arid more comfortable, the bear, get thicker
coat,4 of fur on their hacks, wad birde take their flight
southward. Men,upon the. other hand, prepare fur the se-

vere season by laying in A stuck wif anthracite. and by get-
Liug Amanonabk• garrneutA AA the Drown Stone Clothing Ball
of Ileetiball dr, Wilaon,• Noe. ':OS and 207, Chenial. atteet,
Philadelphia.

fEr flo LLOW AT'S OINTXIOST .0( ri PlLl.S.—Lateratidmia of
the desh, bruises eat fractures, ocemiiiiit comparatively lit-
tle pain or inconvenience when regularly lubricated or
-dressed with Hollowity.'s Ointment. In the nursery ft is
invaluable'SiS a 'cooling applitttion'for the rashes, escari-•
rations. and scabious sores ti I which children are liable, and
roothors will rind it the best preparation for alleviating: the
torture of a •'broken.breast" Ala retuedy for cutaneous
diseases generally, AA Wan as tot ulcers, wee, bolt's, 14'
mars. and in Crailifills eruptions. It Is incomparably supe-
rior to every other esterosi reoledy, The Pills beve a
reputation for the cure of dyspepsia, lower complaints, and
dr,urders of the bowels, co-extensive with the range of ciri-
liza2ion.

414i.ket Aepris.
, .

Corrected from the latest Balti more. York .Ic. Hammer papers

Ballinctire—Fi'iday last
Flour, per barrel, $6 87 ® 7 00
Wheat, per bushel, 150 (a, l. &;

Rye, „ 73 (a, 85
Corn, „ 60 (rt 64
Oats, 44 40 (f4,; 42
Clover-seed, " 6 t7. (a, 7 00
Timothy " " 3 00 r'Z' 3 25
Beef Cattle, per hund., ,550 ( 700
Hogs, "

' 730 Caj 800
Hay, per ton, 18 00 (S2O 00
Whiskey, per gallon, —33 (s 34
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 60 00

Itniover-7'hursdall last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $6 50

Do. from stores, 7 `)5
'Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 @ 145
Rye, 44 77
Corn, it 53
Oats, 44 35
Cloverseed, " • - 5..00
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,
2 00
6 00

31Irk—Friday la 4
Flour, per bbl., from,wag,ons, $(1 25

110., " from storeM, 7 2.5
Wheat, per bushel, . 1.37 @, 150
Rye, 44 73
Corn, 44

- - 52
--*. 1 Oats,. 37_ ,__

lUoverseed, " 6 25
Timothy, "___
Plaster, per ton,

3 75
6 75

Terms of the
Zir The Republican Compiler isimblished

every Monday morning, by HENRY J. STAIL 1,F.,
at $1,75 per annum if paid ia advance—?+2,oo
per annum if not- paid in advance. No sub-
scription discontinued, unless at the ontion of
the publisher, until all arrearages are paid.

Se"'l,lvertisements inserted at the usual
rates.- Job Printing done, -neatly, cheaply,
and with dispatch.'

gePOffi,:e in South Baltimore street, direct-
ly *opposite Wirupler's Tinning Establishment,
tale and a half squares from the Court-house,
"COMPILER" on the sign.

GRAND JURORS---NOV. TERM. ,

Reading—Zaehariah Myers.
Borough—James A. Thompson, Henry J.

Fahnestoek, Geo. Stover.
'Menallen--John BurkholderJonas Routzahn,

Una,. J. Wright.
Latituore—Duniel Gardner, Daniel Minnich,

Joel Oriest.
Mountplemant—Michael Miller, George Ha-

gertunn.
Butler—Teremiah Diehl.
Tyrone—John Bolen, Da.niel Diehl.
Franklin—Henry B.inkerhoff, Peter Comfort,

James Russel.
Oxford—Michael Slagle, Jacob Slagle.
Hamiltonlntri—llichael Herring.
Liberty—John Flohr.
Itnntington—Grihson Fickes, or
Hut ilton—Saninel

GENERAL JURY.
Borough—lienry Rupp.
Strahan--:Jositth Benner, Joseph Wible, Geo.

B. Monfort..
Monallen—William Yeatts, Solomon Bender,

William Walhey.
Freedom—Joshua Brown.
Frankliw—John Ptoutz, Edman W. Stable,

David Goodyear.
But ler—Adain Gardner, JacobEppletnan, Geo.

B. Hewitt.
Lati more—Jacob P.,Larew.
Cumberland—Jelin Hamilton'Samuel Herbst.
Utniowago--Jereiniall Johns, Jesse Keller.
Reading—John Brougli,_(llimptonr ) George

Hollinger, Benjamin Albert.
I,lountjoy—Jesse Heck, Moses Hartman, Mi-

.chael J)ietrich.
_ __-------- -

Germany—JosephDvsert.
Ilainiltunbau—Josepli Gelbach, Jacob Mussel-

man.
Liberty—Wm.:B. Hunter, 'Maxwell Shields.

Felty, sea., Slift.?r.
M.imiltpleasant--Levi Lawrence, Samuel

Spangler, Elias ...layer.
Tyrone—Antliony K. Myers.

_

PHILADELPHIA A vERTISEMENT
Evans, !`ire & Thiel Proof SofEstvon Merchams, Lawyers, Farmers and

others, having .I.P)oks, Papers or other
r4//mh/c l, to preserve from FIRE or BURG-
LUt.S.

Day & Newell's (Hohb's) BANK LOCKS.
AeARD.—The FMK PRO4►F—SAF-K,2:--that-

preserved our Books, l'apPrs, fr., during the
‘"Great Fire at Hart's Building," Was pur-
chased of OM FR EVANS, 61 S. 2nd St.,
Philadelphia.—Getz Buck.

Refrizerators & Wafer Filters.
EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigeratorsfor cooling and preserving me,de, bultcr,

w,art and all articles for culinary purposes.
w,ATER FILTERS, for purifying //roc:AN-Rh

or inaty- water, whether affected by rains.
limestone, marl or other causes can , he had
separate or .attached to the Rat igeratOiS—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole. 1n the
warmest weather. PottTA BEE SHOWER
for the use of warm or rad water. %,\ ATEit
COO RIMS, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Srtnin TnucKs. for moving borex, bit",, ((T._
SEAL PRESSES, Comm; do., DituGGisT do.

OLI Cit EVANS,
No. 61 South K•rotul St., 2 door.vhe,lotc Cltedaut.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1835.)Feb. 11, 1856. ly
- - Sponti rag !
iIEORGE and Henry Wampler will make

Ilouhe Spouting and put up the same low,
or cash or eountry produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses. barns. &c., spout-
ed,--would do well to give them a call.

G. H. WAIIPLER.•

April 18. 1853. tf

Second Street House,
Nu. 42 .forth &row{ Street, Philadelphia

CIIAS. P. SWING, PROPUIETOII.

'E 1)+/ per (lay—Sing!e )11.41 25
S. la. Pleasant rourna fvr

June It, 1,356. ft

UPER.IOft Parasol: for sate I).y
1.7 GE(); ARN:lt.r)

PLENDID lot ul Tronks, at
►- IoLO. ARNOLD'S

Teachem Wanted.
9111 E Board of School Dirs.ctors of Strobl++

township. will meet at the liou.seajacoli
L. Grass, in litinterAlown;on Safttrday. the
15th day of Norember next, at 1 o'clock. in the.
afternoon. forLie purpose of employing Teach-
ers f►r the Winter term of the Schools of
said township. Its order of the Board. .

PHILIP REAMER, SW/J.
Oct. 31,185G.

Notice.
second and final account of AMOS

Lfa•ta-Ftt. Assignee of the estate and ef-
fects of. THOMAS BITTLIC and wife. formerly of
Germany township, Adams comity, has been
filed in the Court of Common liieas,of said
county, and will be confirmed by the said
Court, en the 234 day of December Rex', unless
cause be shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKiNG, Prolley-
Prothonotary's Office, Gettys-

burg. Oct. 31, 1856. 4t

SHERIFFN SALES.
IN pursuance ofsundry writs of Vendifioni

Etpouu.v, and Fier i F%max, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county.
Pennsylvania, and to me directed. will be et,.
posed to Public Sale, Oa 74i esdait, Hi? 11th dog
91November, 1856, at I o'clock, P. M.. on the,
premises, the following Real Estate, viz :

A Lot of Ground, •
situate in East Berlin; Adams county'. Pa..
fronting on King strees, boundedon the west by
land of the Heirs of Isaac 'Fria. dec'd.. and on
die north and cast byan alley, on which are
erected Two Two-story Log Weather-
hoarded Dwelling HOUSES.oneofwhich
has a One-story ‘Veatherboarded Back
Building attached. a Shop. and a Stable with"a
threshing floor and corn-crib attached, and all
necessary out-buildings, with a well of water
near the door, and Fruit'Trees on the Lot.—
Also. A Lot of Ground, situate in -Hamilton

wnship, near the town IfEast Bertin. con-
Anining 2 Aces. more or less, adjoining lands
of the Heirs of George Clark, deceased. Wil-
liam Wolf. Jesse Jacobs, and a private lane.

Seizsd and taken into execution as the prop-
erty ofDANIEL SPANGIAIL

- A LSO -

Oa Saturday„thetlth day qfKovember next,
AT ON O'CLOCK, P. M., •

at the Court-house, m Gettysborg,A Lot of
Ground, situate" on South Baltimore street.
Gettysburg„bounded by lots of Alexander
Wuodirand llrs.l)enwiddle, and on the east
by an alley. on which t 4 erected a Two-
story BRICK WAIST, with a Two. ;Fri ',1:1
story brick back-building. frause Stable, -

tivi.h all necessary out-buildings, and a well of
water.

Seized and taken into execution as the prop-
erty of HUGH iktiWIDDI

H E RY 0.11.A5. Sherif.
Shet•iff's Gettysburg.l

ect. 27. 185t1. is •

Ten percent. ofthe purchase money upon
all icdes by the Sheriff must he paid over imme-
diately after the property is struck down. and
on failure to comply therewith, the property
will again be put up fur sale. -

`RAtCIROAD Namur.
OTICE is hereby given to the Stoekhold-

ers ofthe Gettysburg Railroad Company,
that, by. u resolution of the Board ofDirectors-,
the fourth installment will be required to be
paid on their'stock subscription*, (Ili or Vore
the I.2th, day' of November next.

-DAVIT) WILLS, Secretary. -

Gettysburg, Oct. 27, 1850.

.1.1011,1". -

THE uneersigned takes this method to In-
limn his friemis and the public. that he

has opened a Lively in Gettyshu g, and will
a2r,- be happy to accommodate with

. lt:1E8 & VEll ES, all who
may call upon him.' His stock is

first rate, either fin saddle or harness, and in-
cludes a-pair of match greys. stable is
on .the premises occupied -by John, A. Little.
on East Middle street. where. or at his resi-
dence in East- York street, he may generally
he finind. He will at all times strive to
please. Terms CASH.

DANIEL S. LITTLE.
October 27, 185G. 3th

Plainfield , Nuriver
" A T these' Nurse' les there _is _ nt_

' present a full awrtment of largeA, sized Apple Trees, suitable for either
planting 'in new orchards or tilling4...t.

up failures in those which have been planted
lieretrfore. Also Very tine Peach Trees. in
abundance, with variuus kinds of finer knits.
together with SHADE TREES,'NIIch as Eu-
ropean Lindens. flu:se Chesnuts, Silver-leafed
Nal) Ie5,44, &...c-t____a tni_v_nrions_varieties_ut
Errrutermr, all Of which will he dispw.ed of
upon moderate Lerlll4.

IVI3GIIT.
York Springs, Adams co.,

October 27, IKSG. 3t )

Isugiei•tant.
Fr FIE citizens of Gettysburgand Strangers

who desire to know where to fiwi a large
and hatulsoni- variety of SIIIIMIer 11 4.7 S andSHOES, are invited to call at W. W. PAX-
TON'S S FORE, where •they will find the tunst
elegant White Beavers. and White Silk Hats.
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Soft French
Hats, and a large stock. of (jentletnen and
Ladies' and Children's Summer Shoes and
Gaiters of every style r.nd price. Call and se©
the gootM W. W. PAX TON.

June 16, 1856.

FLU U 11.. F E E I) 7A N 6
-

Grocery Store.
TIE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed

business. and has, recently added to his
stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices; &c., to which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has now in store prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat. either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.,

He likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits. Nuts, &c.

r7Uall at his Store, in West Middle force.
near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.

JACOB SHEADS.
Gettysburg, April 21,1856.

flats, Haim.

TM/SE in need of the above article. would
do well to give us a call, before purchas•

ing elsewhere, for Samson cannot be beat in
giving bargains.

Hardware.
OCR stock of Hardware has been very much

increased, and persons building or requir-
ing anything in this department, should first
call and HSI:STOCKS' Cheap Stock.

Keepalirarni

I have just received a splendid assortment
of Wool Undershirts and Dray, ers, which

will be sold low at

SAMSON'S
Hats, [lats.

FILMIC Slllt and Slouch Llats' of •the latest
bcylt. and at red.ace, l ...if': at

CU X 1 .;`,

, 'Eleciion.
BASK OF GETTYSTtrItG, 1Oa. 20. 1K56.

VO TICE is hereby given to the Stoekhold-
Li ertlo the think of 6ettyourg. that an
Election for'['ll IRTEEN DIRECTORS,to serve
011IU Year* .Will be held nt the Banking•house,
on Monday, Me 17th day a .l N•wevibPr next..

A general meeting of the Stockholders will
ho held at the same time.

J. B. 31'PUERSON, Cashier.
Oct. 20, 1856. td

A Dark Drown MARE,
Q YEARS old; good under sadtle or in bar•

ness, and a very pretty animal, for sale
LOW by

JOHN L. TIOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg. Oct. 20, 1850.

COME ONE! COME ALL
Here We Are Again

IVFIVE the handsomest and cheapest Stock
of NEW GOODS to he found in this

place. All the newest styles are to be seen
in the assortment, and many of them are renl-
ly .magnificent. without being costly.. No
time for particulars. Call in.and see for your-
selves. at

- - _ _

October 20, 1856

J. L. SCHICK'S.
On the Public Square.

Yew's for the People.

FAN N E.sToe !mom ERS have just re-
Ve,Q and are now opening a large and

varied assortment of Dry Goods, Queensware,
Hantwaro.4c., 10 which they invite the atten-
tion of those wishing cheap Goods. As our
stock has been selected with great care, from
the largest wholesale houses of New York.
Philadelphia, and Baltitnore, we are prepared
to otter inducements to purchase from us, such
as cannot,often be had. Come and examine
our stock, and we know you will not leave
without buying.

Sign of the Red Front.
Oct. 6,185G.

Administrator's Notice.
lACOB SEIM A BLE'S lEstate.--Letters of
it/ administration on the estate of Jacob Ser-
gable, late of Liberty township, Adams county.
deceased, having been grunted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
heretl giv.s notice to all persons indebted-to
said estate to make • immediate payment, and
those hating ,claims itgainSt *the same to pre-
sent themproperly authenticated for settlement.

.AB it A 11A M KlUBk, of A., Arlin'r.
Sept. 29, 185G. CA

Administrator's Notice.
1011 N LITTLE'S ESTATE. —Let ten; of
0 administration on the estate of John Lit-
tle, late of Mounijoy, toWnship. Adatus coon!
ty, deceased. having helm granted to the un-
dersi,Pned, residing in ticrutatty township. he
hereby_gwe. notice to aft person- indebted to_I
said estate to inatie Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the sntue to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for :wide-
uncut. SAMUEL LITTLE. :Muer,

Sept. 20, 185G. , Gt

%lattilrer & Marley.
r heap Watches. (1 tut Jewelry,

117I1OLESALE and Retail, at the 13,hiladel:
V 'phis \S' atch and Jewelry Store, No. 00

North Second street, corner ~f Quarry, Phila.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat

cestn.i, $2B 00; Gold Lepines. 10 carat. 824 On;
Silver Levers, full jeweled. 812 00: Silver Le-
pines. jewels, 89 00; superior qiartiers, $7 00
Gold Spectacles, $7 00 : tine Silver 'do. $1 50:
Gold _Bracelets, $3 00: .Ladies' Gild Pencils.
81 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 On; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder. SI OU.

Gold Finger Rings,-37t cents to 880: Watch
Glasses;plain, 12i. cents: patent ISt Lunet
25: other artieleS in propoJion. All goods
warranted to be what they at sold for.

STAUFFER & BARLEY.
On hand, some gold and silver Levers And

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct.'2o, 1856., ly

Notice.
I.t, persons' indebted to me will please
call and settle on or before the 14th of

November. After that date my books will
be left. in the hands o►t'an officer for collection.

GEOIWE WANPLER..
October 20. 1856.

Hour . Flour
THE undersigned continues the Flour busi-

ness as heretofore. lit sells by the barrel
or any smaller qaantity. By taking SMALL
ritovirs he can buy as high and hell as low a:4
anybody else, and liy always endeavoring to
keepattnie-bui-tirt—l At, he—hopes to Merit canal
receive acontinuance of Ii berm patronage.

Oct. 8, 1855
\V.I. GILLESPIE,

AL Use* font. Office.

To those who are Indebted to-me,
11.11MING now adopted the Cash sys.em in
a 11- my business. for the purpose of settling
up my old business, all those indebted to me
of long standing. either by note or hook no-
count, will please call and 'pay the same.

•

EOlLti E ARNOLD.
October G. 1856.

For :laic or Etratt.
TILE undersigned desiringtorelinguish farm-

ing, will caller sell or relit his FARNI,
tain lug- 120-- -Acres, mituatoi___u_bout_____uno

mile west of Gettyrseurg. nu the Millerstown
road. For teruis apply to

Sept. '22. tf J. N. BURKET.
Boots and Shoes.

large assortment, just opened. and will
A be sold cheaper than the cheapest at

SAMSON'S.

Buffalo Robert.

JUST received, and for sale clienp at
S MSON'N

DRIE sS GOODS,
VOR Ladies and Gentlenien, can be found in

immense variety, and cheaper than ever,
at. SCHICK'S. Step in and examine the new
stock for Fall anti Winter.

October 20, 1856.

eOOD NEWS. —The best article of San-
sage ,Cutters for sale cheap nt the cur-

rier of JOHN HOKE.
Ladles, Came This Way.

large assortment of Ladies' Dress Shoes
all. and Gaiters, for sale at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

1 . Hai' Wanted.
PERSONS having Hay to sell will do well

by calling- on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg. who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

As he intends having the Hay; after be-
ing packed. hauled either to Hanover or Bahl-
inure, the preference to haul will be given to
those from Whom he tnay purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
• - December G, 1852. tf

ioRN DRYERS,—The attention of ,Nlll,-
RJ LERS kinvited to a very :-tiperior article
for drying, ('01;N". which ht. had at all-
wiles at

jai,. IL NVARREN::•.' rou_Nuitr.

ERE

Regiviter ,s -
%-roTicr: is hereby given to all Legatees and11 otherpersons concerned. that the .Iflinip-
igtration Arebants het einnfter mentioned will
he presented at the Orplinta's Court of Adams
county, cur cOntirmatton and allowance, on
.Imaiay, the,l7th day qt. Norentber vert, vie :

191. First and final. account of Win. Wolf
and George Dick. Executors of the last will
and testament of John Nagle, defamer!.

192.. Second and final account of George
Dick. Administrator de honis non, with the
will annexed, of George Bardt. deceased.

193. First account of David Kiehl. Executor
of the, last will and testament of Joshua
Kiehl, deceased.

11 Al. F. WALTER,. Register.
Per DAMN,. PLANE, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg.
Oct. 20. 1856. td

PRIVATE SALE OF
Snvill Farm.

frum subscriber offers at private sale.
a TRACT OF LAND. situate in Strahan

township. Adams county, about 2 miles from
Cettysburg. on the east side ofthe State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Wm Wible, Henry Mo nfort. and others.
containing 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
firsterate Meadow. The improvements are aone
and a half story BRICK. lIUUSE,
a good Barii,"a neverfailing well, (111of water, with a pump in it, and 111an Orchard of choice fruit. -

11:7Persons wishing to view the property.
are requested'to call on the subscriber, reside
inq in Gettysburg.

the property will be sold in one tract, or in
Lots, to suit purchasers.

EORG E WALTER, Sr. -
Oct. 6, tf

TUE BIGIRE'4T
And the Cheapest 1

THE undersigned Would inform the. good
people of Adams county and the rest of

the world. that he has received an extra large
supply of all kinds of

MEN'S & BOIS' PLOTIIING, •
Boots. Shoes. Hats, CIO. Buffalo Robes. &e.,
from New York ; and although gnoeb have ad-
'vaneed an price. he is able and determined to
sell at -a less'price than heretofore.

Country :Merchants are invited to cull—lie
will sell them Goods lower than they ctut buy
in the city. No one can compete with him.
unless he hove his Gotsis AS he does: that is to
say. go to New York and stay two, three or
four months, and watch the chances.

A iiord to the wise is sufficient. If you
need such Goo►ls as he keeps, go to hint and

Mitt' your purchasers, to Save money.
MAR US SAMS.N.

October 20,185G.

TIM RAILROAD IN SI.GIIT !

Come to 110 K EN- Store
";4011 cheep ll and Winter GOODS. as he
1. is determined to'sell, for Cush or Country

Produce, at short p otitm. Alsolps,t"- rqdade
Clothing. riMl goods cut frees ' of- charge
by an experierred Tailor.

October 10, 1856. "

NEW WILOLESA.LE
Drug *tore.

N. SPENCER. THOMAS, No, 26 South
Second street, Philadelphia, Importer,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and

Medicinea, Chemicals, Acids. DyeSttiN, Paints,
Oils. Colors. 'White Lead. French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, 'Window Glass, Glaissware,
Varnishes. Brushes, Instruments, Cround
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-
ually kept by Druggists, including Borax.
Indigo, clue. ,Shellac. Potash. &c.,
All orders by mail or,otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country Metchants are invited to
call and examine nut stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 600ds semi to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. I March IT, 1856. ly

rbew Good,'

I COME way, if Sou ()to at

least 20 per cent. ofyour money. l :Own
• k Paxton have justreceived and are now °pro-
f ing the largest and best selected stock of hoot)-4

in their line of business. ever offered in betty,.-_
burg, viz: HATS. CAPS. ROOTS, SIJOKS,
Over•shoes and Socks : 11'0)114-Ms. Trunks.
Carpet- Imo, Fancy Window-blinds. Green

.(moo Cloth for IVindove-bli .ds, Stationery,
Perfumery, and a var ety of notions,

Also. the largest stock of QUF.ENSWARE.
China, Glass. Stone -nod Earthen-warn ever
offered in Adams county—all of which they
are determined to sell lower than they can be
had at nn}' other establishment in the county.
Call at COHEAN4, PANTos.'s,
Corner of the Diamond. No trouble to show

Oct. 6, 1556.

Cheap Fall & WintfiClothing.117E have now got.up 'all and Winter.
stock of Ready-made 1: othing. eOriskt-,

ing. of Over Coats, in grent variety : Dress
; t 'fiats, of every desciiption Monkey Jackets,
I Vests. Tantaloons, Shirts. Drawers. &c.
Aiso Boys' Clothing. of all sizes. Our stuck of

Over Coatings, Cloths, Cassimers,
Cassinets, Co as, Vestings. &c. &c., is large
and full : and having experienced workmen
continually employed cutting out and making
ii If We—catinfit please you with a Garment
Irently made. we can sell you the material, take
your measure and make you up a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none but our
own make. and warrant them well made, and
iustne a good it or nu sale. Our prices are
low, our motto being "small profits itnd quick
Sales," for the CASH. Please call. We eau',

lbe beat.
The New York and Philadelphia fall . and

winter FASHIONS just received.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

October 6,185G.

New Coodi.,— ,

AND THE CASH SYSTEM.
YEARS' experience in the credit husi
ness has-satisfied me that it will not do.

and have now determined to adopt the CASE!
system—and offer the follow,ing Goods for cash
or produce only:- Cheap CLOTh S. blue,
black, brown, green, claret, olive. fancy
Overcoatings, Beaver Cloths. Petersham, Cas
simeres, black and every variety of fancy col-
ors; Cassinets', Velvet Cords, Jeans, tc,c.; Pan-
taloons stuffs generally ; Coburg Cloths, Me-
rinoes, Debages, Al. Ddaines, Alpacas. Cali-
coes, --Ginghains.--kc.,_with_every _ vai icty of
Ladies' Dress Goods.- -

Ready-made Clothing in great va►ietc. well
made and cheap; Lumr lief, fresh, Groceries,
Queensware, g

Please call. examine and judge.for your-
selves. All will be sold at,;the lowest cash

GEO. ARNOLDprices.
Oetuber G. 185‘ti

Jewelry! Jewelry !

L. SCHICK has now on hand a large
ON • and splein:i:l assortment of J,...verv.com-
nrising everything in that l:lie•—lirea,;tpins,

Finger-Rings, Chaind. &c..
all of which he selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and examine for yonrelves-7-no
tiouble to blior [April 21.

. VALUAI
At Pulint

Y virtue of an 6, der cif the Orphans' Court,
.I.llirf Adams count,, the undersigned. Guar-dian of the mister children of Wit.itsut 1S131"
Luc, deceased, will expose to public sale, on
the prensives. rot Thirewhfr. lilt. don ,f 1 No-ronber turf. *1 1 f)'clock. 11 M., the following
descnbed Real E..tate, viz : A Tract ofLand, situate in Franklin ton nship. Adams
county. Pa.. adjoining lauds of Conrad %Vat-
ter. Jacob Static, Isrr.el Little, and others,
Containing 149 Acres. moie ,or less. Theimprovements arc a LOG DWELL- •
ING. Log Barn. Coyne) -shop, Wagon•rnß i:shed. Co, nC: ih. and other out build= •
ings; a well of never failing water with apump in it, near the door. an ORCUARD ofchoice fruit. and other imp ovements. About.
25 ACRES are in good Thither. with a fullproportion of :Meadow. There is a Spring of
water on the premises.. and a small run passesthrough it. The extension of the tlettysburgRailroad passes through the Farm. Also-A Tract of Mountain Land, containing 19ACRES. more or less. adjoining lands ofPeterMake, Victor 11cIlheny and others, which •iscovered wii first-rate Timber, chesnut andoak.

~,-"The above Tracts will he sold separate.
or together. as may suit purchasers.

fri'Attenilance will ha giveif and termsmade known on lay ofsalt. Ir y
G NOW; TRt►,B'I'LE;. Ottarciiesn.[C,'"rf not sold as above. the Farm will he

for RENT for ono year front the Ist of April
next.

Oct. 20, 1856. is

PUBLIC NILE.
N pursuance of an order- of, the Orphnit's
Court. of Adams (amity. will he uttered at

public sale. upon be preti.k.s. un 541,,,,,i(ey
the Ntla of 4Vonlitheir next, the flea! _Estate of
JACOB SCRGIABLZ. late of Liberty. township.
Adams county. deceased. twissisting of

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in said-township, containing 7 Acre%and 37 Perches. more or teas. -adjoining tutors
of lion. James McDivit, Iteily. Eman-
uel Brough,-*and others. The improvements
are a one and a half story.,nousm. (lathed and plastered in thelinside.) Log Stable, with a well of e poexcellent water, and .a pump in it".
near the house. There is on the premises nn
Orchard of choice fruit. The land is well so.
in grime,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.. on.
said day, when attendance will be ii%en and
terms made known lky

ABRAHAM K RISE, of A..
By the Cotwt--

J. J. Baldwin, Clcrk.
October 10, 1856. to

rroclainat ion.
WHERSAS--:theAlon. Rottnter — J. Frsnits.V President of the several Courts of i:,.tu-
tnon Pleas; in the Counties composing the Mb
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery. for the
tt int of all capital and other Wrentham in the
said district, and R. Russata. and .Jaffa51,'GINLY, Emirs.. Judges ofthe Courts ofOyerand Terminer, and General Jail Delivery. for
the trial'of all capital and other ofisnders lathe
County of Adams—have issued their precept. •bearing. date the 20th day ofAngus-1:m the yearof our Lord one thousand eight: hundred antififty-six, audio me directed.for holding a Court
of tAnittnon Pleas, and General Witter Ses-sions orthe Peace. and General Jail Delivery.
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gottyrs-
hurg.'nn Mottdirg.ike 1ifh day Norembernt.d

Maio,: IS SKILICIM442/4V,EN to all the Justices
of the Peace. the-..Clii.oatas and Constables
within thessaid county Of Adams. that they be
thett",and there in then. .nioper persons with
theirRolls. Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tion:4, Blind other Rentembranites, to do those
things which-to their Aces and in that hckwlrappertain to be done, and also. they- who Will
prosecilie against the prisoners tha tare or shat I
be in the Jail of the saidCounty of Adams. are
to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sherif.
•Sheriffs Mike. Gettysburg.

Oct. 20,185(1. tc

Administrators' Notice.
• ~PAM MOWREYS ISTATE.--Lettera of

adu►inißtrBtiun on the estate of Adair
-Mowrey. late of Word township, Adams co..deceased, having. been.granted to the under-
signed,- the first named residing in Oxfo
township. and the h►wt nan►rd in Noun:pleas-
ant- township. 'they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to n►aka
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

Oct. 10, 1856.
310WREY.

tDRAIIAM BIILEII.

Fall ,Itillinery.
-mISS McCII.EARY has just returned front

1 the city. with a. new and handsome ns-
sortmentrof Bonnets & Fancy Goods, w!lief)
she will open for exhibition -on Tuesday, Ow
14th, and respectfully invites , the Ladies or
Gettysburg and vicinity, to call and- examine
her assortment, at her .Room, in East York
etreet, directly opposite the lltnk.

October 10, 1856. 4t,

Notice.
11HE first account of MAntt:+l GM. Com-

mittee of the person and estate a MIKA-
HAAi Ktrettsti. habitual drunkard, has been
tiled in the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county, and will he coultirtned by the said
Court. on the 17111. day of• Simenther next, un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING, Prollity.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettys-

burg, Oct. 6, 1856. td

TWO THOUSAND_ PIECES
Papei.

°OBE AN & PAXTON 11:.ve opened an un-
ihnially largassortinent of Wall Paper,

ofevery style and variety. from 12 to 40 cts.
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. Only 124 cents a piece, or 14
cents a yard, fur Wall Paper !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, MG.
New Goods Again I'

T JACOBS'S Merchant Tailoring Estato.
lish►aeut. Gentlemen, call in and *mint-

ine for yourselves. "Good and cheap," is their
motto. (Sept. 29.

And aLittle the Cheapest.
C'l'PENDERS.Cra vats, Porimonies.sockg,
1:3 Knits, Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs,

Razors, Clotbes-Brushes, Woolen Socks,Gloves,
Comfort's, Muslin Shirts and Shirt Coilara,
are always to be found at

SAMSON.s.
Dyes* God•,

el 0 to see FAHNESTOCK'S cheap trnrl
It)," pretty assortment of I)ress G00d.4, If
vott wan;, anything fashionable, that's the
Vlace to get it.

Carpet Burg and irintrvilas. roe
1 sale a:. COBEAN & PAX rot's.


